Annexure-B
Indian Institute of Engineering Science and Technology, Shibpur
Rent and Policy for Guest House
Category of guests and room rent
Category

Description

Recommending Authority

A1

Guest invited by the Institute for academic,
administrative work, campus interview and
other institutional programme

Dean/ Registrar / Head of Department, Schools
and Centers

By the Institute
departments

A2

Guest/individual visiting institute in
connection
with
Scheme/Project
/Consultancy/ Short term courses, seminars
/ conference etc.
Alumni and their family members

Principal Investigators (in case of project or
consultancy)/ Coordinator in case of Short-term
courses, Seminars / Conference etc.

By Dean (R&D) through project /
Coordinator through respective accounts
of the events

1800

-

Dean (International Relations & Alumni
Affairs)/Head
of
concerned
Department/Registrar
Dean (Academic)/Dean (Student welfare)/
Registrar / Heads of the Departments/ Warden
of concerned Hostel
Any permanent faculty/ Registrar/Deputy
Registrar/ Assistant Registrar

By individual

1800

-

By the Individual. If charges are not paid
by the guest then person making the
booking is required to clear the bill
By the Individual. If charges are not paid
by the guest then person making the
booking is required to clear the bill
By the Individual before checking out. If
charges are not paid by the guest then
person making the booking is required to
clear the bill

1400

900

1400

-

2400

-

A3

B1

Students and Students’ Parents / legal
Guardians

B2

Faculty, Officers & staff and their family
members; Ex- Faculty, Officers & staff and
their family members
Guests not covered under A1, A2, A3 and
B.

C

Through Registrar /Deans

Payment Mode

through

respective

Rate* (Rs.) per
day
Full
Sharing
Room
Room
1800
-

NOTE:
The Director, IIEST Shibpur is empowered to waive the room rent in special cases.
Rent for Non-AC single room is Rs. 300/- per bed and AC single room is Rs. 600/- per bed.
Lounge may be booked for institute programme and for other meetings conducted by Govt. Organization, Alumni Association/Batch and Ex-faculty Forum. The rent
for institute programme is nil and for other purpose Rs. 500 per hour with maximum of Rs. 3000 for 24 hours and Rs. 750 per hour including dining hall with
maximum of Rs 4500 for 24 hours.
4. One extra bed may be arranged in double bedded rooms with an extra payment of Rs. 500/- per day.
5. For B1 category guest: only one room can be booked with a rate of Rs. 1400 at a time.
6. For A3 and B category guest: more than one room may be booked with a rate of Rs. 2400.00.
7. Application form for Booking of accommodation in Guest House enclosed.
*The rates include GST, complimentary breakfast and water.
1.
2.
3.

General Norms for the Institute Guest House
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

The management of the guest house may, at its discretion, cancel a booking or offer another type of accommodation (e.g. A bed on twin sharing basis instead of a
full room), depending on the demand for accommodation on a particular day.
Duration of stay: Ordinarily a person will be allowed to stay for a period not exceeding five days at a stretch. However, under special circumstances, he/she may be
permitted to stay for more days if rooms are available.
All guests are expected to maintain the properties of the guest house and any damage/loss incurred by a Guest will have to be compensated by the concerned Guest /
or the person making the booking.
The guests are advised to keep the decorum of the institute and should not disturb others.
Washing of cloths is not permitted in the guest house.
One day minimum charge shall be levied for all bookings (except A1 category) unless these are cancelled at least 48 hours before the commencement of the
bookings.
The persons who have got the room reserved are liable to pay the charges in case of cancellation of reservation without any prior intimation.
Not more than 2 persons will be allowed in each double bed room. With extra bed (chargeable) one additional person can be accommodated.
The use of alcoholic drinks and necrotic drugs in the guest house is strictly prohibited.
Provision for taking food in the guest house is neither obligatory nor compulsory.
The normal check- out time is 11 AM and check- in time is 12 noon.
Dining time: Breakfast (7:00a.m.-9.30a.m.); Lunch (12.30 p.m.– 02.30 p.m.) and Dinner (08.30 p.m.–10.30 p.m.)
Complimentary breakfast will be served in the dining hall only.
The guests are requested to give feedback at reception at the time of check out.

